Comparison of the contribution from different energy-linked reactions to the function of a membrane potential in photosynthetic bacteria.
The steady-state membrane potentials generated by light, PP(i), ATP or the reverse transhydrogenase reaction were studied in chromatophores from two different phototrophic bacteria, Rhodospirillum rubrum and Rhodopseudomonas viridis. The membrane potentials generated by the different energy-linked reactions were evaluated by a tetraphenylboron(TPB(-)) ion-selective electrode. The generated by light was estimated to be 110 mV and 50 mV in R. rubrum and Rps. viridis chromatophores, respectively. In the dark, PP (i), ATP and reversed transhydrogenase generated membrane potentials in R. rubrum and Rps. viridis chromatophores 50, 60 and 35 mV, and 14, 35 and 25 mV,respectively. The effect of magnesium ion on the membrane potential generated by different energy-linked reactions was also studied. The induced by different energy-generating reactions in R. rubrum and Rps. viridis chromatophores and the possible relationship to the chromatophore structures are discussed.